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NO PRESENT RELIEF
FOR MARINE CORPS

Action on Barracks Recommendation Will Be Delayed
Until September

The action of the Surgeon General ot
the Xavy in declaring tbe mnrine bar-

racks
¬

in this city unsanitary will not
affect their present occupancy It is
possible that as many of the marines as
possible nill be kept at other stations
but beyond this there is no immediate
prospect for relief

In the absence of General Heywood
commanding the corps yesterday morn-

ing
¬

it was stated at the office of the
commandant that his regular annual re-

port
¬

had already been forwarded to the

L

Lower Court Severely Crit-

icised

¬

in the Appeal

The brief in the Ferdinand Holzen
dorf case filed in the Court of Appeals
a few days ago it is eipected will
cause some sensational dcelopments
The proceedings were instituted by
Holzendorf in August He asked the
court to issue a writ of mandamus
against the Secretary of State to com-
pel

¬

the latter to file suit on behalf of

the petitioner against the German gov ¬

ernment to recover 500000 as dam-
ages

¬

for false imprisonment After
hearing argument of counsel In the mat-

ter
¬

the justice presiding in the equity
branch of the Supreme Court of the
District refused to issue the writ ap¬

plied for by the petitioner An appeal
from this Judgment was taken to the
Court of Appeals for the District

In the brief just filed counsel for the
appellant petitioner severely criticises
the action of the justice of the lower
court The brief states The action
of thc judge below is founded upon his
misconception of his own authority and
the law of mandamus as it now stands
in the code of 1901 No considerations
growing out of the personality of the
petitioner can sustain the propriety of
this action of the court His very

to such considerations vitiates
the entire action of the justice below
and ought ipso facto to reverse his
said action It is vague and it is un-

just
¬

to the petitioner who as to his
personality was decently clad decently
bchavedand not at all personal to the
justice

Since Days of Stuarts
Continuing it is stated Thus the

justice presiding in the court below de ¬

nied a clear legal right on personal con ¬

siderations and thereby excludes him ¬

self from the consideration which would
otherwise be his own clear legal right
fot since the days of the last Stuarts

has an applicant been denied his right
on considerations growing out ot the
personality of the applicant

In the original preceedlngs it was ex-

plained
¬

that Mr Holzendorf Is an Amer¬

ican citizen He was born in Germany
and after becoming a citizen ot the
United States he returned to Germany
In January 1S9S he was arrested and
put in prison where he was kept con ¬

fined for J2J days He appealed to a
German lawyer Peraurer of Berlin to
bring suit on Jils behalf against the
German government for damages The
attorney however refused to do so on
the ground that Holzendorfs proper
course was to apply to the United States
for help in receiving redress for his al ¬

leged wrong3
Jn discussing this phase of the case

it Is stated in the brief Commander
Dietrich was about that time getting
from between Manila and the guns of
our illustrious Admiral Dewey But the
relations between the United States and
the Kaiser are in no way strained The
inquiry now required is in no way to
be evaded as political it was never
within the realm of political vagueness
then or since

Although the brief was filed on jOdo
fcer 11 it is very pVobable that the cast
will be advanced on the calendar in or ¬

der that it may be brought to an early
hearing
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Secretary of the Navy and that what-
ever

¬

recommendations he might decide
upon in the future would be incorporat-
ed

¬

in a special report or letter to the
Secretary

The situation is not considered urgent
and relief will probably be delayed un-

til
¬

the meeting of Congress in Decem-
ber

¬

when the matter will be laid be-

fore
¬

the committee and an appropria-
tion

¬

asked to make the necessary altera-
tions

¬

and improvements In the bar
racks

HAYES LOSES FINGERS
IN PECULIAR ACCIDENT

Conductor Wraps Trolley Rope About
His Hand With Disas-

trous
¬

Results

George Hayrs twenty forir years old
a conductor on the Cabin John Bridge
branch of the Washington Traction
Company had all of the fingers of his
left hand badly torn by a trolley rope
last night

About 7 oclock the car In Hayes
charge started from the Georgetown end
oi tne route to go to the Bridge while
on the way the trolley repeatedly
jumped from the wire The conduto
wrapped the rope around his left hand
in order to hold it when the trolley
jumped When the wheel left the wire
again the noose tightened around his
hand and so great was the force of the
jerk that all of his fingers were so bad
ly lacerated that amputation was neces-
sary

¬

Hayes went to Georgetown University
Hospital where his hand was attended
to He afterward went to his home 50
New Jersey Avenue northwest

STUNNED BY FALL
FROM MOVING CAR

Andrew Droun Stepped From Vehicle in
Wrong Direction Taken to

His Home

Andrew Droun of 1814 Jefferson Plae
northwest was rendered unconscious hy
a fall from a Connecticut Avenue car
at 645 oclocc last evening when thi
car was nearlng M Street

Mr Droun with his wife wished to
alight at Jefferson Place To go to his
home- - but the car did not stop As tb i
motorman slackened speed while near
lng M Street which is a fire crossing
Ife Droun fellow passengers sali
stepped oft in the wrong direction and
vas thrown heavily to the asnhalt pave-
ment He received a gash across tin
light eyebrow and was badly tarred j
the fall

Dr AVilliam B Johnston who was on
the car hurried to his office near by for
lestoratives after having the injure
man carried home Mr Droun had r j
gained consciousness by the time he ar
rived there

Mrs Drouno pocketbook which she
had lost in the excitement of getting
her husband carried to their Jeffersoi
Place house was returned to her by Po
liceman Jones

Reduced Rates to Frederick and Return
Via B 0 R R

Account Frederick Connt Fair Tickets eoM
October 20 to 24 talld returning until the 25th
220 fr the round trip Special train from

Wasliinpton at S a m October 22 and 23
TitlceU good for day of issue onl 1G3 In-

cluding
¬
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GOLDEN HOP BEER
Golden Hop Ir is the fiiecess that rrown

jearx of earnest fffort 3 cars of excellence in
hrettina Its almoluteh pure delicious
stimulating liicli sr ide 12 qts fur 1 leInered in unlrttcrc d wagon

WASHINGTON BREWERY CO
h end F stfi tie Phone E 254

ONE TON OF COKE
Will make more luat than tuo tons of soft or
plint c cal no dirt sn oke nor rlinkets Suit

tlile for ranges furnaces latrobca and onn fire
pljCCfi

W J ZEH
702 lltliBt cth and K sU nw
1312 nth st nw 13th and 1 sU tv

SPECIAL All Kinds of Califor-
nia

¬

Wines 75c per Gal
One box 21 bottles laser beer 75c

THOS R BEAVERS
423 4 St S V

Phone Main 10M D Goods delivered In
unlettered wagons

A FITTER THAT FITS
Its St Itelli 22 jears a prartltat tailor and

10 jears rtitttr for Warfield Minpson Theres
a MtWaUion in wearing one of his Fine Fiill
Suitlnss that jou fceldom jit elsewhere

605 THIRTEENTH STNW

DR PIERCES
GOLDEN

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
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SILAS MURDER CASE
BEGINS MONDAY NEXT

Colored Man Charged With Killing Net-

tie Carter on Whom He

Was Calling

Henry Silas colored will be called to
trial in criminal division No 1 of the
Supreme Court of the District Monday
October 27 He Is charged with the mur ¬

der of Nettle Carter colored Silas was
tried at the spring term of court and
the jury failed to agree upon a verdict

The crime for which Silas Is called
to answer was committed on the night
of February 6 last He visited Nettlo
Carter at her home on Twcnty sKth
Street between H and I Streets north-
west

¬

They quarreled There was no
other person present though occupants
of an adjoining room in the house said
they heard 4angry w ords pass between
Silas and the woman

A few minutes after the quarreling
was heard there was a pistol shot The
persons in the next room waited a few
minutes and then started to Investigate
the cause and the result of the shoot-

ing
¬

The door of ftie Carter womans
room was locked Upon breaking down
the door Nettle Carter was found dead
on the floor with a bullet hole In the
right side of her face

Silas was not to be founds He is sup-

posed
¬

to have gone through the door
leading to the rear of the house Be-

side
¬

the woman was Silas pistol with
one chamber empty

Silas was arrested u few hours after-
ward

¬

and he said thut the woman was
shot accidentally while she was taking
his pistol out of his overcoat pocket
When Silas was seen jy a policeman he
said ho was then on his way to the
Third police precinct to surrender

REMAINS OF MRS DREW
IN LAST RESTING PLACE

Venerable Lady Was One of Reception

Committee Which Greeted General
Lafayette When in This City

Funeral services over the remains oi
Mrs Mahala Waters Drew were held
yesterday afternoon at 3 oclock from
the Church of the Ascension Mrs Drtw
died Thursday evening at her home 716

Tenth Street northwest Deceased was
ninety years old and was one of the
twenty five young women selected by the
mayor of this city to receive General La
fayette on the occasion of his memor-
able

¬

visit to Washington
Mrs Drew was the daughter of the

late John Waters one of the defenders
of this city when it was attacked by the
British In 1812 Her great grandfather
was Capt Almander McKay who was
killed In the battle known as Brad- -
docks Defeat Her grandfather Rob-
ert

¬

Alexander McKay fought through-
out

¬

the revolutionary war

S KANN SONS GO

THE BUSY CORNER

Always the Best of Everything for
the Least Money

Special Sale Today
--OF

DRESSMAKERS AND

TAILORS FINDINGS

A practical demonstration of tailor-fi-

tting system It Ii adjustable
ana so simple that a child can ad-

just
¬

It Only a minute required to
adjust it to any form As a time
and labor saving Invention It has no
equal It also saves goods In the
cutting Very low priced In-

struction
¬

and fitting system 1 QO

5000 dozen Queen City Sewing
Silk black white and a full line of
colors 50 yards on spool Mon- - CfJ
day 2 spools for

KannB Superior quality Silk
Taffeta BlndlnE per piece 10c

Grover Sewing Cotton 200 yard CC
spools 2 for

Kanns Luxus Dress Shields war-
ranted

¬

to be perfectly odorless and
antiseptic

Size 2 3 4 6

Price 18c 21c 24c 23c
Kanns raorItc Velveteen Skirt

BlndlnK per dozen yards fiOc fJC
per yard

Kamis Daisy Brush Binding CC
per dozen yards 50c a yard for1

Kanns Satin La Heine Brush Blnd
ItiK full line of fall shades per 7C
doz yds 63c yard for

Real ShoU Whalebones 3C ln
stripes each piece warranted 1KC
nor niece 23c 18c and J

Ellsworth HOO yd Spool Cot-
ton

¬

3 spools for
Safety Pins wlllncv- - OC

er rust per doz 3c Ic and J
Kanns Busy Hook and Eye IQC

will never nibt per card
O N T Cotton 3 CC

spools for
White Feather Stitch Braid C yd

pieces our Sc and 10c CC
Monday for

Japanned Hair Pins 10 papers QC
for J

Black Enamel Stocking
ers for

Darn- - OC

Adamantine Pins per dozen
papers

Chinose Ironing Wax wood
handles per dozen

Sanitary Safety Belts
for

King Cotton 3 lbs
for

Stockinet and Leather Knee
Protectors for

Steel Scissors each one in a
case for

Daisy Crochet Silk 3 spools
for

W
Sanitary

Darning

patterns

Batting 25r

25c

John J Clarkes 200 yard
spools Sbulni Cotton Mondnv 9C
for L

P F P French Horn Hone per OC
dozen 0

9C
Black Pins larce boxes for J
IteKnt Dress Steels silk

stitched per dozen

w
w
15c

15c

10c

10c

Asbestos Iron Holders for
Tubular Shoe Laces 1 yard Of

Ions per dozen J
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MEMBERS OF CLASS OF 46
INVITED BY PRINCETON

Theodore W Tallmadge Asked to Par-
ticipate

¬

in Academic Procession
at Presidential Inauguration

iheodore W Tallmadge a member of
the class of invita-
tion

I6v has receded an ¬

to take part in the academic pro-

cession
¬

at Princeton University October
2- - on the occasion of the inauguration
of the new president of that Institution
The procession will be practically the
opening of the exercises of the inaugu-
ration

¬

and will consist of a march
through the campus On occasions of
this kind invitations are sent to two
members of each graduated class to par-
ticipate

¬

Besides these however the
procession is participated in by many
other of the graduates of the university

Ex President Cleveland will be ¬

and will likely deliver an address It
was expected President Roosevelt
would attend the exercises but now It is
feared that because ot the injury to his
leg he will be unable to do so

FORGOT TO REMOVE

LOAD FROM HIS GUN

Notley Moreland of Chevy Chase Circle

Accidentally Shot Himself
in the Arm

cleaning a shotgun at his homo
on the Tenleytown Road Notley More- -
land thirty Are years old accidentally
shot himself in the right arm yester-
day

¬

Moreland had been hunting in tho
neighborhood of his house and returned
nome near Chevy Chase Circle about
5 oclock in the afternoon He sat down
in his kitchen to take the gun apart
but forgot to take out a loaded shell
His finger slipped on tho trigger and
the shot entered his right nrm

The police were notified and More
land was placed on an incoming trolley
car and brought to the city limits From
there he was conveyed to Georgetown
University Hospital in the Seventh pre
cinct patrol wagon

The surgeons at the hospital dressed
the wound and Moreland was placed In
a ward In the hospital He will not be
able to leave the hospital for three or
four days
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Good 5 plece Suite
nicely

Fine 5 plece
best springs
finished

Suite

5
V y

This Solid Ouk

plate glass and solid
brass handles

the best and fin-

ished
¬

Large as-

sortment
¬

of
Chi I drcns
High Chairs

or cane
seats
start at

- pp

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Fair today and fresh
to southwest winds

Highest temperature 4 p m 76
Lowest tempi rature 1 a m 51

DATE LAST YEAR
Maxlnum 7S
Minhnuin 36

Sun rises

Low tide
High tide

We Do Not

5s

west

THE SUN
614 am Sun sets 514 pm

TIDE TABLE
417amand 420 pm

1006 am and 1229 pm

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lighted today 553 pm
Lamps out tomorrow 523 im

National Kyrle Bellew in A Gem Io-

nian
¬

of France evening
Columbia Arizona evening
Chasas Crarles T Aldrich vaude

ville afternoon and evening
Luaystte The Great Ruby after

noon anu
Academy Lost River evening
Empire In Gay Paris afternoon

and evening
Ivernans Sam Devcres Company

anil evening

OTHER CITIES
Rain- -

Ashcville N C 76

Atlantic City N J 6S
Atlanta Ga 7S
Bismarck N D CO

Boston Mass 76
Buffalo N Y 64
Chicago 111 64
Cincinnati Ohio 76
Cheyenne Wyo 66
Davenport Iowaj 66
Denver Col 68
Des Moines Iowa 64
GaIeslon Tex 78
Helena Mont 56
Indiannpolls Ind
Jacksonville Fla
Kansas City Mo
Little Rock Ark
Marquette Mich
Memphis Tenn
Now Orleans La
New York N Y
North Platte Neb
Omaha Neb
Plttaburg Pa
Salt Lake City Ut
St Louis Mo
St Paul Minn
Springfield 111

Vlcksburg Miss

Max Min 8 pm fall

74
82
68
80
34
SO

74
68
68
68
76
66
76
58

46
60
58
30
56
5S--

52
54
2S
48
38
48
70
40
56
68

52
3S
46
56
68
60
38
48
58
42
58
40
50
62

66
64
70
52
64
60
5S
70
52
54
62
56
70
5C

62
74
62
72
46
70
70
64
58
60
68
5S
66

50
60
70

04
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01

22

6x20 No 2 Shingles 6oo per 1000
gord cypress at Ctli tt and K Y ave nw

WILL BE SUITE WEEK WITH US

We guarantee the following prices be compared by any
other house for same values that we are gvng

upholstered
1375

1875

bevel

SAME

aiiernoon

5 piece
Suite fine Qnn 7C
Ing finished LL d

Extra fine 5 plecc
Suite fine ffOC TC
Ing spring edge u

Also have large varieties of 3 plecc Suites at equally low prices
wmmmmmmmammmmm

V

French
construction

guaranteed finely

Js3
ITU
DBft
fmr

Hood
Prices

I

tomorrow

TEMPERATURE

AMUSEMENTS

evening

TEMPERATURES IN

Handsome
upholster

upholster- -

Lt rruritiniLi Rli
grrrJnTiLiliirili lli fSt

This Solid Oak China Closet
round glass ends best con-

struction handsomely finished
Do this If you one

mdi

This Solid Oak Table
exactly like cut small lot Just re-

ceived

350
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tf
tf
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Hi
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Have You Ever Visited
Our Ladies

Its one of the most charming spots in this big store
It contains the newest styles in Ladies and Misses Wear-
ables at temptingly displayed prices

You are privileged to charge your purchases

Some for

Ladies Suits
Tailor made In alt the latest fabrics

y new flared skirts latest style Jackets

tf SI25U
j Ladies Silk Waists
to 448 up
to
to Ladies Walking Skirts
f 398 up

JJJ Ladies Silk TJnder--

tf skirts 698 up
i

YOU
to

Ci Formery

Jg i T I W WU 9 MAYER PETTIT

g St

SEND ME A QUART OF

Just Main
672 A for quart ol
the bst Wlmkey you

tasted equal to
dollar brands 7jc qt

r 4-
-

Old Rye

75c Qt

52J Sth St S E Tlione M A

-

to ij
for

TRUST

THIS

Chiffonier

-

i Ifinely

i

Our line of Coal Heaters Includ-
ing self feedei Is complete
Our prices are the lowest Egg
Stoves from

Kftj Sain iTitX SS r

¬

not miss need

only

phone

now

Soiiu uun Extension Table
feet long nhen extended the

strong legs

ij huju- -

III

MAYER CO

Department

Specials Today

SILVERBROOK

WILL

t7ixt

fit

t T 1 i T SJiTTT
fc t

¬

3
a

ever

C72

¬

s

-

¬

6
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Solid Oak
Dresser best
make finely
finished solid
brass handles
A big bargain

The prices of
our Oil Heat-
ers

¬

still ¬

low best
makes prices
range from

up

--v 3p

mmmm

mww
toWE WILL TRUST

Ma7
JLCIJ

415417 Seventh

Whiskey

EUGHNE SCHWAB

I BEATS COAL
Infusoria Oil Brick

A brick and some coal oil cooks a mtal
or heats a room

f THE ASBESTOS STORE
V J WALLACE 1IFG AGEXT

always have time tell you about ourgoods butin

vite you examine them and judge yourself

WE YOU

WEEK PARLOR

248

398

flttimri

WZ

825

398

Formerly

Tin

tf

Fine Tufted Velour Couch best
construction

675

r n in

111

r

TMs16 lnck
Oak Parlor

with un

dershelf

39c

Fine Mahogany Finish Music
Cabinet No music room should
be without one

448

Jl X iQ

Good Velour Couches
made and good springs

398

415417

e7
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Mayer Petffl Seventh Street N W

3ir
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Toilet
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